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1.  BACKGROUND 
 
This Working Paper reports on contract research commissioned by the Policy & Planning 
Unit of the Traffic & Transport Branch of the Brisbane City Council (BCC). In this report we 
identify likely determinants of demand for PT in the future, as well as the relative importance 
of the major factors influencing mode choice.  
 
From a comprehensive set of influencing factors, the major determinants of PT mode share 
capture are identified based on past market research from Brisbane and elsewhere. Section 2 
of the current report discusses the available evidence on the general attitudes to PT both in 
Brisbane and elsewhere. Section 3 presents a discussion of the main factors that have been 
found to affect PT mode choice. Finally, the most prominent influencing factors are 
prioritised in the context of future PT demand in Brisbane.  
  
2. GENERAL ATTITUDES TO PT 
 
Conventional fixed route and fixed schedule PT is perceived mainly as an ‘inferior’ good 
relative to the car, i.e. one whose demand tends to decrease with increasing income. As 
disposable income rises, the higher levels of service provided by the car are likely to become 
more affordable. This relationship is borne out by evidence from user surveys which indicate 
that the higher out-of-pocket costs of car travel are traded-off for its greater flexibility and 
convenience. 
 
In spite of increasing awareness of the adverse impacts of road congestion in terms of 
environmental degradation, there is marked discrepancy between attitudes towards PT and 
actual mode choice behaviour. For example, Tertoolen et al.(1998) studied the attitudes and 
behaviour of 350 Dutch drivers whose attitudes and actual behaviour were found to be 
inconsistent. In the Netherlands, education campaigns to reduce car travel have had very little 
impact. The main advantages of the car in terms of speed, comfort and independence, brought 
immediate individual benefits from car use. These feelings of independence and convenience 
meant that there was no change in actual travel behaviour, even when drivers stated that they 
would like to reduce the environmental impacts of car travel.  
 
Similar conclusions can be drawn from Australian evidence. In a survey of 1347 residents in 
the SEQ region in 1997, Stimson et al. (1997) found that:  
 
• 80 percent supported PT (‘important’/’very important’) 
• 52 percent ‘agree’/’strongly agree’ that PT is unlikely to ever provide a satisfactory 
alternative to the car; and 
• 41 percent ‘agreed’/’strongly agreed’ with enforcing greater restrictions on the use of the 
private car; and 45 percent rejected that idea. 
 
A Queensland survey of RACQ members in 1998 found that 85 percent agreed with the 
statement that they wanted to help reduce vehicle emissions; 81 percent agreed that there is a 
need to reduce the impact of cars on the environment; and only 36 percent agreed that PT is 
‘affordable, reliable and convenient’, RACQ(1998). 
 
A national survey of 1003 motorists conducted in 1997 found that, compared with a similar 
survey in 1995, the attitudes against PT have deteriorated, AAA (1997). In 1995, 16 percent 
said that they used PT at least once a week. The corresponding figure for 1997 was 11 
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percent. In 1995, 83 percent said that they drove every day or on most days, whilst this 
increased to 87 percent in 1997. The survey showed that to change drivers’ mode choice 
behaviour, significant incentives or disincentives need to be put in place. A combination of 
factors is usually a prerequisite for such change. For example, significant PT enhancements, 
in the form of better access and improved convenience, need to be coupled with car travel 
costs and restraint measures, such as increased parking controls and charges, AAA (1997). 
 
3. MODE CHOICE DECISIONS 
 
For a choice between PT and an alternative mode to be perceived to exist when making a 
specific trip, it is necessary that PT be available in terms of: 
 
• within walking distance from the origin 
• within walking distance to the destination 
• convenient departure times 
• sufficient capacity to allow a comfortable seated ride 
• accessible and easily understood timetable information  
 
If any of the above conditions are not met, PT will not be considered as an option in the mode 
choice decision process. PT which is based on conventional fixed route/fixed schedule, CBD 
oriented radial services, such as is the case in Brisbane, can only be a viable option for a 
minority of total trips.   
 
If PT is perceived to be an option, the choice of mode for a specific trip by an individual is 
usually based on factors which are related to: 
 
(a) The individual (eg. socio-economic characteristics, such as age, income and drivers 
license availability; past experiences with the competing modes; household 
characteristics; familiarity with the PT system and the area, etc.); 
(b) The trip itself (eg. trip purpose, time of day, origin-destination; frequency of trip type, 
etc.); and 
(c) The attributes of all competing modes. 
 
Conventional wisdom postulates that mode choice decisions are based on rational behaviour 
whereby individuals attempt to maximise some measure of net benefit to themselves. This 
benefit or ‘utility’ is often expressed as a function of trip attributes for each mode, such as: 
 
• access time (eg. walking to/from the pt stop) 
• waiting time ( (at the pt stop) 
• transfer time (between pt modes or between pt and other modes) 
• in-vehicle time (ivt) 
• search time (eg. time associated with searching for a service or a parking place) 
• out-of-pocket costs (eg. fares, vehicle operating costs and parking charges) 
• other attributes which are less amenable to quantification such as: 
• convenience and flexibility 
• reliability 
• overcrowding 
• personal safety 
• staff attitudes 
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• comfort 
 
Taken together, these attributes make up the quality or level of service of PT. Such quality 
attributes tend to be perceived differently by different individual and by the same individual 
under different circumstances.   
 
Swanson et al. (1997) identified eight categories of attributes in a Stated Preference survey of 
bus passengers in London, namely: 
 
(a) pre-trip information and bus stop infrastructure 
(b) waiting at bus stop 
(c) bus at kerbside 
(d) encountering the driver 
(e) moving to the seat 
(f) travelling in a seat 
(g) leaving the bus 
 
The most important of those attributes form the passengers’ perspective were, in order of 
importance:  
1. well maintained shelter 
2. information at bus stop  
3. rough vs smooth vehicle motion 
4. overcrowding 
5. bus cleaniness 
 
In terms of other factors, bus travel times was not a high priority for bus users unlike 
relaibility. It was also found that real-time arrival time information at bus stops was 
considered as a substitute for reliability, with passengers willing to trade-off the two attributes 
to some extent. 
 
A national survey of motorists conducted in 1997 found that 82 percent preferred driving 
whilst only 16 percent preferred using PT on a regular basis, AAA (1997). For those who 
prefer driving, the main reasons given for their choice were, in order of preference: 
 
• convenience  
• flexibility (‘ takes me to where i want when i want to go’)  
• pt inadequate or unreliable  
• travel time  
• need the car to: get to/from work; pick up children; shopping  
• security and personal safety  
• comfort  
• freedom and independence  
• privacy  
 
The 16 percent who stated that they prefer using PT, their reasons for doing so were, in order 
of preference: 
 
• more relaxing than driving  
• lack of parking  
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• cheaper  
• better for the environment 
• pt is more convenient  
• security and personal safety  
 
In the US, the Transit Cooperative Research Program (Transportation Research Board) 
undertook a study into the relative importance of PT attributes, using a survey of 13,000 
riders. A total of 46 system attributes were ranked on a scale from 1 to 10. Eight categories of 
attributes were defined, namely: comfort, nuisances, scheduling, fares, cleaniness, 
information, transfers and safety. The most important categories were scheduling, comfort 
and safety, Transportation Research Board (1997). 
 
Cleland et al. (1997) report on a survey of 14,500 PT riders from six systems in Florida. 
Existing problems ranking highest in order of importance were hours of service routes and 
service frequencies. Potential problems of greatest concern were routes, service frequencies, 
comfort, schedules, safety and cleaniness. 
 
In Australia, Gipps et al. (1997) surveyed 1700 individuals in Brisbane, Perth and Melbourne 
regarding the most important reasons for their preferred choice of mode. Non-users of PT 
cited convenience; comfort; the need to shop on the way; and the need to drop/pick up 
children. The car was cited as being faster, more comfortable, cheaper and more flexible for 
multi-purpose trips. On the other hand, PT users gave as their reasons for choosing that mode, 
convenience, overall trip cost and parking cost. 
 
Commuting mode choice models calibrated in Sydney used the following variables: travel 
time, travel cost, employment density as a proxy for parking availability; income per worker; 
and the number of vehicles per adult in the household, Battelino (1997). 
. 
It has been suggested by the new urbanism movement, that land use pattern and urban design 
can have a major influence on mode choice (Cervero and Radisch, 1996). The relationship 
seems to be more significant for non-commuting trips, with the type of neighbourhood being a 
significant predictor of mode choice. (eg. mixed land use with higher densities being 
correlated with higher PT mode shares). 
 
Attitudinal surveys were undertaken in Brisbane in 1991 of 902 non-commuters and 3556 
commuters to the CBD, Queensland Transport (1991). Up to 60 percent of commuters to the 
CBD with access to a car chose PT. The main travel modes were ranked in terms of 
attractiveness as: cars, trains and buses, with the latter being rated poorly on many aspects.  
 
The relative performance of each mode was also rated by survey respondents. The following 
results were obtained: 
 
 Buses rated 6/10 for punctuality by workers and 4/10 by non-workers. Buses were rated even 
lower on frequency and travel time. The perceptions of bus performance was poor in the peak 
periods and very poor in the off-peak periods. 
 
Trains were rated poorly on convenience to home/destination and on frequency. On 
reliability, punctuality and safety trains rated 8/10 on average. On out-of-pocket costs trains 
rated 7.4/10 on average. Trains were seen as more acceptable to users, rating around 40 to 50 
percent higher overall. PT rated higher than car travel only on out-of-pocket travel costs.  
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Whilst PT users were reasonably satisfied with the system, the perceptions of PT level and 
quality of service by non-users were significantly lower. For example, the perception of train 
performance by train users was much higher than by car users. In addition, the higher the 
income the lower the ratings for PT. 
 
The main reasons given by car drivers for their choice of mode were: 
 
• flexibility of the car(eg working late at night) 
• buses were seen as hot, stuffy, unreliable and offered no advantage 
• personal safety was a significant factor mainly for women 
 
Travel times are a strong influence on car drivers’ behaviour. Overall, car travel costs were 
much less sensitive than car travel time. 40 percent of car users said they would change mode 
to PT if car travel increased by 30 minutes. Only significant price increases would induce a 
change of mode from car to PT. 
 
Other issues raised by the 1991 Brisbane survey, which are still relevant today, include: 
 
• cross suburban services 
• integrated fares: bus/rail 
• better information on services and timetables 
• balance between directness and coverage 
• shelters and bus stop improvements 
• security at p-n-r stations 
 
4. INFLUENCING FACTORS PRIORITISED 
 
Quarmby (1967) provided the first evidence for valuing walk and waiting time to PT access at 
twice the value of in-vehicle time. MVA Consultancy et al. (1987) provided further evidence 
for such valuation. However, more recent research by Wardman (1998) suggests that a more 
appropriate weighting is around 1.6 times in-vehicle time. This is an average value obtained 
from a large number of empirical studies conducted in Great Britain since 1980. Wardman 
(1998) also provides evidence that drivers perceive travel time under congested conditions 
almost 50 percent higher than time spent driving under free-flow conditions. Time spent 
searching for a parking space is valued 38 percent more highly than in-vehicle travel time. 
 
The value placed on small travel time savings continues to be the subject of considerable 
controversy. Gunn et at. (1994), in a major value of time study,  concluded that savings of less 
than 5 minutes have almost zero value, since they tend not tobe recognised by people. 
 
In the Queensland Transport (1991) survey of Brisbane CBD tripmakers, non-workers ranked 
the relative importance of travel attributes, out of a score of 10, as: 
 
• punctuality – most important (8) 
• convenience to home and destination; (8) 
• PT travel time ((7.8) 
• travel costs (7.5) 
• personal safety (7) 
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• comfort (7) 
• parking costs (7) 
 
The corresponding ranking by commuters was: 
 
• punctuality – most important (8) 
• convenience to home and destination (8) 
• PT travel time ((8) 
• personal safety (7.5) 
• travel costs (7.5) 
• comfort (7) 
• parking costs.(7) 
 
Other factors which were ranked lower by respondents included:  
 
• lack of coordination of services, modes and operators 
• poor frequencies 
• attitudes of staff 
• poor image 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
There is a marked discrepancy between attitudes towards PT and actual mode choice 
behaviour. Whilst the community is strongly supportive of PT for environmental and other 
reasons, individual behaviour is actually inconsistent with that support due to the immediate 
advantages of the car in terms of speed, comfort and independence. 
 
Evidence from attitudinal surveys in Australia shows that to change drivers’ mode choice 
behaviour, significant incentives or disincentives need to be put in place. A combination of 
factors is usually a prerequisite for such change. For example, significant PT enhancements, 
in the form of better access and improved convenience, need to be coupled with car travel 
costs and restraint measures, such as increased parking controls and charges. 
 
The car is seen as being faster, more comfortable, cheaper and more flexible for multi-
purpose trips. On the other hand, PT users tend to choose that mode because it is seen as 
convenient and cheaper. In addition parking costs are a significant deterrent to the use of the 
car.  
 
Typically, the order of importance of specific attributes is: punctuality; convenience to home 
and destination; door-to-door travel time; and travel costs. Overall, car travel costs were much 
less sensitive than car travel time. Only significant price increases would induce a change of 
mode from car to PT. 
 
Surveys in Brisbane in 1991 showed  that buses were rated poorly on frequency and travel 
time. The perception of bus performance was poor in the peak periods and very poor in the 
off-peak periods. Whilst PT users were reasonably satisfied with the system, the perception of 
PT level and quality of service by non-users were significantly lower. In addition, the higher 
the income the lower the ratings for PT. 
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PT which is based on conventional fixed route/fixed schedule, CBD oriented radial services, 
such as is the case in Brisbane, can only be a viable option for a minority of total trips. (see 
Working Paper 2 in the current series).  For those markets well suited to such services, such as 
commuter and education trips, PT will need to: 
 
(a) Retain existing PT users through maintaining or improving the: 
 
- relative cost advantage (eg. keeping fares down);  
- existing route coverage and frequencies; and  
- travel time reliability through bus priority and other measures. 
 
(b) Attract new users mainly from car based trips by: 
 
- keeping pace with land use changes in the outer suburbs by introducing new services; 
-  increasing off-peak frequencies on existing services; 
- increasing commuter parking charges in and around the CBD; 
- improving travel time reliability through bus priority and other measures; 
- introduce integrated PT fares; and 
- provide better information on services and timetables. 
 
In order to attract demand which is currently not being contested, PT needs to be seen as 
being made up of several differentiated products catering for the various types of markets. 
The need to cater for these distinct markets will grow in significance, given the trends 
identified in Working Paper 1. In particular, in order to cater for those market segments 
showing a growth trend, PT will need to focus on home-based shopping; home based 
recreational; home-based other and non-home based trips. 
 
The continuing dispersion of activities will increase the demand for inter-suburb, inter-
regional and cross-town trips for both commuting and other trip purposes. Such markets need 
to be catered for by PT systems which are more demand responsive in terms of start trip 
times, transit times, frequencies and door-to-door convenience. Such services need to 
approach the characteristics of private transport rather than those of fixed routes and fixed 
scheduled services. 
 
Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) can be a major factor in moving PT to a more demand 
responsive, convenient and user-friendly system. Applications to passenger information 
systems; computer aided matching of trip origin/destination pairs; multi-modal ticketing 
systems; and bus priority systems (eg: passive and active signal priority; transit lanes, 
busways, etc.), could play a major part in repositioning PT in Brisbane.  
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